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Donovan arxl FeILow Members .of CSS:

I have been asked to present to the General on behalf of his friends a
serve as a rernembrance of our vlar years under his leadership.
Sift which will
In matters vrhich affect
ad.equate e4pression.

our sentirnents

so sincerely,

it'

is

hard to find

Let rne say as sirnply as I can that r4reare very proud to have stood with
him at Arrnageddon. At the outbreak of global war, he was given a fantasi,ic
assignment -- fe create and operate a secret intelligence
agency after the
enemy had erected his barbed wire and eontrived every conceivable scheme
to raake hirnself ir:npregnable.
The General- created the organi_zation; he
forrnulated tne prograa, he d.evised. the tacti-cs; he penebrated the barriers.
He personally
attended the invasions.
History

r,rill

know and record, onl;r in part

the va1uL of that

service.

As the periLous years passed, he extemperized.; he d.evised; he asked. for
the i:nprobable anC confideritly
achieved it.
his weaknesses
He capitalized
and attacked.
Inspired by his personality
thousands of deand his vision,
voted people took the uneven odCs. People of all ages lived or died as duty
dernanded or circumstances
pern-itted.
They kiJ-led and were killed
alone or
i-n groups, in jungles, in cit j-es, by sea or a5-r, They organizecl resistanc e
where there was no resistancec
They helped it to trow where it was weak.
They assaulted the enemyrs n:inC as well is his body; tirey helpeci confuse
his v,rill and cisrupt
his plans o
And u:ith it d],
Donovan assenbled the brains' to evaluate and the cornp€tetr,ce to estinate
the naterial
that flowed back from a thousand. vitaJ- sources,
dealing rrrith the enefi\y eapabilities
ancl inteniions
and. rnorale, nilitary
anc
eivilian,
and bottleneck
targets,
ancl the r{'eb of Ciplonratic intrigue.
General Donovan, all of us, whatgver our role, vrhatever our inCividual
spot
in the pattern of your unprecedented task, -- we esteern it a very great pri-vilege to have served our countr.y urrcer iour banner.
You were a legenC of gallant
It uould seern that a very
and training
had unconsciously

combat leadership'in

the. First

lilorld lTar.

fuI1 anC honorable lifetine
. of unique
prepared. you for your role in Y[cr1d

To the Director
of OSS, lvhose Cuties are about to terrninate,
sociates, .offer our salute,
and Hail and Farewell.
To Donovan, the Man, ou-r Friend,,
go with you!

we say --

Au Eevoir,

experience
II.
.War-

wer your &s-

Good. Luck,

and. God
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TEGIC SERVICi;S AT FINAI GATFIERI}IG
OF CSS EI,PI,0YEES

28 eP3:mFEE.l?if
Jfiea,iand Women of OSS:
We have eome ;
the *nO of an unusual u*p"":-ent.
Tiris e:cperiment was ;"
-deterrnine nhether a group of Americans constituting
a cross section of racial
origins,
of abilitles,
tempera.nents anC talent,s could meet and risk an eneounLer with the long-established
and wel-L-trained enemJrorganizations.
How well that experiment has succeedeC is rneasured b;' your acconrplishments
anC by the recognitj-on of your achi-evements.
You sirould" feel deeply gratified
by President Trumanrs expression of the purpose of basing a coorCj-ns.ted. intelligence serwice upon the techniques anC resourees that you have initiated
ancl
devcloped.
This could not have been done if you had not been vrilling
to fuse Xoi:rselves into a tear' -- a tean that was nade up not only of scholars and. research
experts and of -the actlve :.rnifls jn operations
anij. intelligence
who engaged. the

0ssoa)

i]

.:
cncay i-n clirect -;ocouhter, bgt,. also of'' tits"grOat nulrbers of our orgartzati-on
who dro're our riotor v,.:hicJ-es, carri,;e our niail, l:epi our rccorCs atri iocu-.
services
nents and perfornecl tiiose otiler irrirurr,erable d,uties of a.*ninistrative
'rrith
',^rhich
l';,:11
becausc
dotre
can succr:od arC wiiicli,
no organization
lrithout
that .nuch ror,j .:ffecti-vc.
rs: na.de our actj-vities
Y,rhenI spe:ak ot- your achievc.l.euts ti:at dccs nct iriean l're Ci,1 trot .l:;ake
Yr'er^rere noi afraid to nial;e ndst,r-Lics becaus,-: welveru tiot ai'rlid to
rnistakr:s.
tr:y things fhat naC not been trieC before.
Aii of us vrould ]ike to tirink that
we could havc done a better job, but al-l of you must hrow i;hai, ',^*iatcvcr iire
job,
3.tt nore
eryors or faj-lurr:s: )"ou have done an honest and s,:1f-respecting
*l-"^ *r-'^* L'ecausc tirer"e erisreC in thi-q organization
a s,rnse cf scii-Carltyt
ycu rlusi ilso havr: iiie conrriciion that this agenclr, in whici: e':ch of ycu playeri
a p a r i , v ; a s . . a r re f f e c t i v e f o r c e .
vLT(j"LI

tJL:;].lJt

v

in
/lithin a fcv; da;7s cach' one of us v;ilL be going to nevgtasks
""'iietir'r
c ivj-iian
lif e or in governmeniai work.
You c an €io vrith t hc ?s suranc'; ihat you
have nad e a beginning in showing the pcopi' of Ar:..,riea th:.t or,J-y by deeisions
cerj 'iru have ihe chance of
of national polic-'r based upon accuratc infornation
enclure
Irill
a peace tn*
-)i ;i

*

')i -)i +i r"'- *r

-)i i3 ;,r. -)i

policy based upon aecurats
of national
a peace that nrill enclure.
-)i ;i

in-forr-ation

can rre have the chance of
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Ir,{ydcar General Donovan:
I appreciatc very rnuch tire l.iork vihich you and your sfaff undertook, b,:to liquidate. tho.se vt:.rtitne activi-tics
ginning prior to th-; Japanc se; surrsnder,
of ti':e Cffice of Strategre Se:rvj-ccs wiiieh vdil nof be ncedeci in tine of pe3.cc,
Tinely steps shoulC also be t;rkcn tc: consorvs ihose resources anl skills
wlricli are vj-tal tc our peacetine purposes.
developed v,-ifhin your org,mlzation

c orrlingly, I havs today directed, by ft<ecutive ordcr; that lire rctivities
.A,c
of lbe lit3soarc,h inil Analysis Branch and lire Presentation Branch of the Office
of Strrtcgic S:rvic-s be- transierred to the Stat., Dep'rrtr.int'.- This transfei,
which is efferctive as of Octobcr l; I9ln5, rupres€nts the b.:iinni-ng of the developnent of a coordinatud qlsten of foreign int.;iJ-igince within the perrianent
frarerork of thi; Governrnent.

-

Conslstent with tlie foregolng, the itxecutj-ve ord:r provid.es for tltc transfer of the rei;'eining activibics of th.: Officc of Strategic Services.to the
War Departne:tt; for thu abolition of th,: Office of Stratcgic' Services; and for
of lhe Office'rriththe contirrued orderly l"rquiciatior of sotle of th3 activities
nature thv necd for rhich willout interrupti.ng other services cf a rilitary
continue for some tinie.
:
.
,. .
I llant to take this occasion to thank you for tire capabl. leaderstrip you
in your capacity as Director of
have brought to a vital wartirne lctivity
in th'.: achieves'rents of the
Strat,:gic Services.
You nay vrell- finl satisfaction
Office and take prlde in your or,n sorrtribution to then, .Thqss.a.r:s.-in "t-hensclves
large rewards, Great additional-. r'eward for i"our efforis should lie in the knowfedge that the peaceti-r.e intilligence
services of the Govornnent are being erected on the foundation of the firciliiics
anci.rrsources noblJ-ized througii the
Offj-cc of Strategic Servic.:s during the i.rar.
Sj-nccrcl],' yours,
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